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Orientation Day
of the Department of Supply Chain and Information Management
供應鏈及資訊管理學系迎新日
The Orientation Day of the Department of Supply Chain and Information Management was held on 19 August
2016 to welcome all freshmen to join HSMC and the Department.
After the college briefing session, Dr Collin Wong, Head of Supply Chain and Information Management
welcomed all freshmen and introduced our academic staff to participants.
Dr Karolina Glowacka introduced the programme curriculum and graduation requirements of BMSIM and BBASCM Programmes. To help students’ understanding of the specific information of our programmes and
upcoming events, students were divided into different groups and have a nice chat with their personal tutors.
供應鏈及資訊管理學系於8月19日舉行迎新日，歡迎新生加入恒管及本學系的大家庭。
在學院簡介環節後，供應鏈及資訊管理學系系主任黃惠虹博士首先致歡迎辭及向新生們介紹本系教職員。Dr
Karolina Glowacka 向同學介紹管理科學與資訊管理及供應鏈管理兩個課程的架構及畢業要求。為了讓新生們加
深對兩個課程的認識和來年學系活動，同學分組與其個人導師作小組分享。

Dr Collin Wong, Head of Supply Chain and Information
Management welcomed all freshmen
供應鏈及資訊管理學系系主任黃惠虹博士致歡迎辭

Dr Karolina Glowacka introduced the programme curriculum and
graduation requirements of BMSIM and BBA-SCM Programme
Dr Karolina Glowacka 向同學介紹管理科學與資訊管理及供應鏈管理
兩個課程的架構及畢業要求

Group discussion with personal tutors 與個人導師的小組討論時間
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SCM Department Retreat
供應鏈及資訊管理學系退修交流
The Annual Retreat for the Department of Supply Chain and Information Management (SCM) was held on 18
August 2016 at the Regal Riverside Hotel, Sha Tin, Hong Kong.
All academic and administrative staff from the SCM Department were invited to join the retreat. One of the
sessions focused on reviewing the development in the previous academic year and introducing the future
plans of the Department. The programme structures of our two programmes were recapped during the retreat.
Group discussion sessions for the review on BBA-SCM Programme structure, promotion plan and admission
issues were arranged. Members share their ideas and suggested the action plans for upcoming events. After
the lunch, members shared their teaching experience as well as the ways on enhancing the teaching and
learning quality. The progress and follow-up procedures on the New Concentration (Air Transport) and the
MSc in Supply Chain Management was discussed.
供應鏈與資訊管理學系的學術退修交流於2016年8月18日(星期四)在香港沙田麗豪酒店舉行。
本系所有教職員均獲邀出席是次學術退修交流。在檢討環節中，主要是回顧本系在去年度的發展及探討來年的
發展。 本系的兩個課程的課程大綱都有概述。在小組討論環節中，大家分別檢討供應鏈管理工商管理課程架構，
宣傳計劃和收生要點。在享用午餐後，教授們都分享提升教學質素的方法。新的專修科(航運)及即將開辦的供應
鏈管理工商管理碩士課程的進度和安排也於會議中逐一討論。

Dr Collin Wong reviewed the highlights of SCM Department last year
黃惠虹博士回顧本學系去年的發展

Dr Daniel Mo recapped the programme structure of BBA-SCM
巫耀榮博士概述供應鏈管理工商管理課程的課程大綱

Sharing and discussion by academic staff members
教職員積極投入參與討論和分享意見
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SCM Colleagues achieved an impressed result in the RGC Competitive Research
Funding Exercise for the Local Self-financing Degree Sector 2016/17
供應鏈及資訊管理學系教員獲批2016/17年度供本地自資學位界別
教員發展及跨院校發展計劃資助
It was delighted to announce that our Dr Daniel Mo and Dr Eugene Wong attained impressive results in the
recent Research Grant Council (RGC) competitive research funding exercise for the local self-financing degree
sector. They received funding from the Faculty Development Scheme (FDS) and the Inter-Institutional
Development Scheme (IIDS).
The two funding schemes are to develop the research capability of individual academic staff in the local selffinancing degree-awarding institutions so that they can transfer their research experience and new knowledge
into teaching and learning (FDS) and to enhance academics' research capabilities in the local self-financing
degree-awarding institutions and keep them abreast of new developments and challenging research topics in
relevant fields (IIDS).
We are sure that we may speak for every one in the Department when sending them massive congratulations.
供應鏈及資訊管理學系很榮幸宣佈本學系兩位助理教授: 巫耀榮博士及黃彥璋博士於2016/17年度供本地自資學
位界別資助計劃分別獲得「教員發展計劃」及「跨院校發展計劃」資助。
本地自資學位界別研究資助旨在協助界別內的院校及教學人員發展研究能力，提供非經常撥款。
教員發展計劃(FDS)主要協助頒授本地自資學位院校的個別教學人員發展研究能力，讓他們把研究經驗和新知識
轉移至教與學的層面。跨院校發展計劃(IIDS)則是提升頒授本地自資學位院校教學人員的研究能力，讓他們在各
自的專研範疇掌握最新的發展情況，和知悉富挑戰性的研究專題。
在此向兩位供應鏈及資訊管理學系教員送上熱烈祝賀!

Principal
Investigator

Dr Daniel MO
巫耀榮博士

Dr Eugene WONG
黃彥璋博士

Project Title

Funding
Scheme

Amount
(HK$)

Adaptive Process Optimization Strategies:
Sustaining the Best-in-class Performance of
Spare Parts Services

RGC (FDS)

985,650

Intelligent Systems Ready for the Digital
Future of Supply Chains

RGC (IIDS)

541,198

Consumer Carbon Label: Development of
Supply Chain Product Carbon Footprint and
Consumer Carbon Index for Beverage
Merchandise

RGC (FDS)

967,227

Interactive
Case-based
Pedagogical
Development on Maritime, Aviation and
Logistics Law for Supply Chain and
Logistics Operations

RGC (IIDS)

402,025
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SCM Students Took Champions in Two CILTHK Competitions
SCM同學於兩個香港運輸物流協會比賽奪冠
The Department of Supply Chain and Information Management is delighted to share with you that our students
have achieved outstanding results in two competitions, which were open to Hong Kong tertiary education
institutions. This was the first time our students joined these two competitions.
1. CILTHK Case Competition 2016
The theme this year was "Innovative Ideas for Logistics and Transport Industry in Hong Kong". Among all
submissions, SCM students Chan Kuan U Luis, Wong Tsz Kin Jimmy and Kok Man Kit Steve took the champion.
The first and second runner-ups were students from PolyU and HKUST. The award is awarded to full-time
undergraduate students (bachelor or sub-degree) studying in tertiary education institutions in Hong Kong. The
focus of their studies must be transport / logistics or related discipline. Submissions can be on individual basis or
a group of maximum 4 members.
供應鏈及資訊管理學系很榮幸宣佈本學系的同學於兩項全港大專院校比賽中獲選為傑出表現隊伍，他們均為首次參
與這兩項比賽。

一. 香港運輸物流協會個案比賽2016
本年度的主題為「香港物流及運輸業創意概念」。在眾多的參賽案例中，本系學生陳均榆、王子健和葛汶傑奪得隊
際冠軍。而亞軍及季軍的得獎隊伍來自香港理工大學及香港科技大學。個案比賽於2007年首次舉辦。該獎項頒發
給全日制大專／大學生在香港專上教育機構（學士或副學士）。研究的重點必須是運輸／物流或相關學科。參賽者
可以個人或隊伍名義（最多4名）參加。
There are two rounds of assessments based on the criteria below :
比賽共有兩回評估：

Innovative
創新性

Idea Description
理念描述

Idea of the project, its uniqueness and
Innovativeness

該參賽項目的概念，它的獨特性和創
新
Project background, objectives, whether
the project gives a comprehensive
description

30%

20%

參賽項目的背景，目標描述的全面性

Research
研究
Feasibly and
Implementation
可行性
Structure and
Organisation
結構及組織

Project implementation in other countries,
its application status and future trend
在其他國家實施中的項目應用情況及
未來發展趨勢
Whether the project is applicable in Hong
Kong transport/logistics sector

該項目是否適用於香港運輸/物流業
Structure and organisation of the
Presentation

20%

(From Left) Dr Collin Wong, Wong Tsz Kin Jimmy, Kok
Man Kit Steve, Chan Kuan U Luis and Dr Eugene Wong
（左起）黃惠虹博士、王子健同學、葛汶傑同學、
陳均榆同學及黃彥璋博士

20%

10%

參賽項目的結構和組織
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2. CILTHK FYP Award 2016
This award is open for undergraduates to highlight excellence in their Final Year Projects relating and contributing
to the development for Best Practice and/or Innovation in the field of logistics or transportation.
Two Grade "A" team reports from related bachelor programmes were invited to be nominated for the Award. This
year, a total of 10 nominations came from The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, and Hang Seng Management College.
Eventually there was only one award, and the winning team was from HSMC.
The team and project details are as follows:
得獎項目和隊伍成員詳情如下：

Title of Project
參賽項目名稱

Group Supervisor
導師

Group Members
隊伍成員

Dr Karolina
Glowacka

Chan Yuet Fai Novena 陳悅暉
Kok Man Kit 葛汶傑
Lam Yin Tung 林彥彤
Lui Cheuk Man 呂卓民
Yan Kwai Kit 甄桂傑

Analysis on arrival sequencing
methods for smoothing arrival
congestion & reducing arrival delay
in HKIA

The award presentation was held on 20 September during the CILTHK AGM at the Hong Kong Football Club. All
the awarded students were invited to attend the ceremony.
二. 香港運輸物流協會畢業論文比賽2016
這個獎項是希望大學生能更有效實踐和應用於有關物流和運輸業的畢業論文裡提出的創新項目研究和發展理念。
每個有關學科均獲邀提名兩份甲級的報告參賽。本年度共有十個提名單位參賽，包括：香港理工大學，香港中文大
學，香港科技大學和恒生管理學院。今屆比賽最後只有一個獎項，由本學院的學生隊伍奪得。
頒獎典禮於9月20日香港運輸物流協會周年大會假足球會舉行。所有獲獎者均獲邀出席。

Group photo of the Final Year Projects winning team
畢業論文比賽得獎者合照
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Opening Ceremony of Virtual Reality and Big Data Analytics
Centre cum Virtual Reality Forum
The Opening Ceremony of the Virtual Reality and Big Data
Analytics Centre (VRBD Centre) cum Virtual Reality Forum was
successfully held on 6 October 2016.
The Virtual Reality and Big Data Analytics Centre (VRBD Centre)
has been established to enhance the development in teaching and
research, with the support of a fully immersive and interactive
visualization system.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony marked the opening
of the VR Centre
剪彩儀式標誌著該中心的開幕

The event started with a welcome speech by Professor Simon Ho,
President, followed by an introduction by Dr. Eugene Wong on the
establishment and future development of the VRBD Centre. A
Virtual Reality Forum – “How Virtual Reality Impacts our future
business and daily life” was delivered by Mr Philip Kong, Chief
Operating Officer, Virtual Reality Technology Holdings Limited and
Vice-President, 3Glasses; Dr. Henry Lau, Associate Professor, The
University of Hong Kong; and Professor Desmond Hui, Professor,
Hang Seng Management College for a forum full of technological
insights on virtual reality trends as well as in-depth social and
ethical views.
虛擬實境及大數據分析研究中心開幕儀式暨虛擬實境座談會
虛擬實境及大數據分析研究中心開幕儀式暨虛擬實境座談會於2016
年10月6日成功舉行。

Guests experienced the VR CAVE system of
the Centre
嘉賓體驗中心的虛擬實境系統

虛擬實境及大數據分析研究中心建立一個沉浸式虛擬實境模擬系統
以提供可視化的互動三維立體景象，加強與支持教學和科研的發展。
是次活動首先由恒生管理學院校長何順文教授致歡迎辭，接著由黃
彥璋博士介紹虛擬實境及大數據分析研究中心的建立和未來發展。
之後，由虛擬現實科技有限公司首席營運總監，3Glasses副主席江
宗澤先生、香港大學劉應機教授及恒生管理學院許焯權教授於虛擬
實境座談會 - 《虛擬實境將如何影響未來商業與生活》分享虛擬實境
的技術及發展趨勢，以及對虛擬實境的社會和倫理觀念進行深入討
論。
Prof Simon Ho presented souvenirs to the
speakers of the forum
何順文校長致送紀念品給座談會各講者
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Internship Placement Opportunity offered by Swarovski Group to
SCM Students
施華洛世奇提供實習機會與供應鏈管理學系同學
It is our great pleasure that Orient Link Limited - Member of Swarovski Group offered internship placement
to our SCM students. Miss Vernie Hui, the Head of Distribution Centre, spoke very highly of our SCM
students' performance:
"They were smart, enthusiastic, flexible and willing to do a variety of jobs. They took part in all steps
within our regional distribution centre, including duties such as goods picking, VAS (assemble and
labelling), system update, cycle count and shipment arrangement. I am sure they left our doorsteps
after 6 weeks with a very good understanding of an order fulfillment process! “
供應鏈管理學系同學今年有機會參與由施華洛世奇提供的實習訓練。同學藉此寶貴機會可以應用於課堂上學
到與供應鏈有關的知識，更重要的是他們可以親身體會和吸收職場上的工作經驗。施華洛世奇分銷中心主管
對我系同學的工作表現亦非常滿意，覺得同學們都很用心和積極去處理不同類型的工作。

Our students showed huge enthusiasm in
doing a variety of jobs.
同學們都很用心和積極去處理不同類型的工作

Our students took photo with Ms Vernie Hui (1st lefthand side) and colleagues .
同學與分銷中心主管(左一)及同事合照

A visit to Cathay Pacific Cargo
Terminal
參觀國泰貨運站
A site visit to Cathay Pacific Cargo Terminal
took place on 7 October 2016 for students of
SCM4202 (Shipping and Transport Logistics).

修讀航運及運輸物流課程(SCM4202)同學於
2016年10月7日往國泰貨運站作實地參觀。
A group photo was taken outside the Cathay Pacific
Cargo Terminal .
同學們於國泰貨運站外合照
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